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a1x3tract 

t’laslua wakefield caused by a train of 14MeV linac bunches 
was drtectcd by a coaxial diode tletcct.or. The pulse period was 
35Opsfc while t,he durat,ion of the pulsr train was 6ltscc. The time 
rvolttliott of the plasma wave was rxplaitted by a. sitttple linear 
nlodeI. Dattlpittg tinle of Ihe plasma wave was clerivrd from l.he 
experitneu(.s. 

1. Iiitroduction 

A plasma wakrftld accelerat.or(P~~‘I’A) is one of the plastna- 
baqed-type accelerators that show promise t,o produce ultra-high 
accelerating gradients. In the I’WFA, a high-inl,cnsit.y relativistic 
driving bunch excites a large amplilude plastna wave which, in 

turn, accrleralrs a low-iutetlsity t.railing bunch! The PWFA has 
to at(.ain a high transformer ratio in order to be a real accelera- 
tor, which is the ratio between the energy reached by lhe t,railing 
bunch and t,he energy losl frotn the driving bunch. One tnethad 
proposed to att,ain the high ratio is to shape t.he longit,utlinal dis- 

tribution of the particles inside t.he driving bunch as triangular? 
Because this idea is technically tlificult to realize, a.n alt.ernative 
method is proposed, which uses a tmin ol driving pulses with a 

3.4 
lriangular cnvrlope. 

This l’aper report,s prelmratory rxperitttettls For l.his pulse- 
i.rnin tn~~,hotl. A train of itlcntical pulses are in(.rotluced int,o a 

pla.sti’a, and the resultant Iligh-frecluettcy plastna wa.ve was de- 
tected hy a coaxial tliode detector. ‘I’iirir evolut.iou of 1 he plasma 

wave was conlpared with the calcltlat.ion taking account of the 
tlatltping of 1 he wave. 

‘I’he next sect ion describes computer sitnrtla.tion t)asrtl ott the 
linear t,hrory. Fxperintent,a.l setttp is t.hrn given in section 3. f<x- 
perituental results are reported in section 4. The last section 
contains discussion. 

2. Ca.lculation 

‘l’he wakefield E caused by an impulsive bunch with charge u 
is cxptrssetl by the following equation: 

E + 2w& + w; = 47ras. (2. I) 

Its solution is given by 

E(t) = 4m exp(-w,jf)[coswot -l (wd/%) sin Mel], (2.2) 

where LJO = (c,? - w:)‘/~. The wakefield caused by a train of 

identical itnpulsrve hunches is just, srtprrposi(ion of E(1); 

j(f) = E(f) + E(f - T) + E(1 - 2T) + . . . . (2.3) 

w]lpre E(t - 71~) = 0 if f < 117, and 7 = 27r/wl is t.he period of t,hC 

linac bnnches. 
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Fig. 1 shows the calcula.tetl (itnr rvolution r)fihr plastna wavp 
in the CRSC wp = tit, where tile rrsonattt. contli(ion is snlisfiod. II 
wd = 0, t.ttr wave anli)lit.u~le grows up to ittfiniiy. flowrvrr, if 
wd ha.5 finite value, t.he wave sat,uralrs. As tid I)pcon~~s large, 
both the sa(.uratiott level and the t.ime lo rmc11 thcrr bccotne 
small. Fig. 2 shows t.lte CRICIIM~~ tvolutiott of t hr I)lnsttla wave 
in the cn^se wp # wt. If wd = 0, a stra.dy I)cnt-wave a[~~~cars. 
However, if wd haz finite value, Lhe wave aillpliLude reaches a 
ccrt.ain constant level. ‘I’he level bccarnrs stnall as the dilrerrnce 
wp - wt becomes large, and also as WA becotnes large. The beat- 
wa.ve charact,er appears t,ransiently. The lengt.h of the lransirnce 
is inverse-proport.ionaI to wd. 

$-,=o, @+,/w]=l 

ITis. 1. I’,volution of tlrr pln5tna wave in the (‘*Se wp = WI. Rrsp0lISC 

to lint F4 linac pulses is shown. 
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Wd=o, wp/wl=o.9 

W@l=o.ol, wp/wl=o.g 

Fig. 2. Evolution d llw pla~nc3 wnvc ill 111~ cim wP # WI. rksyonse 
to lint 64 linar pulsrs is shown. 

I,rl us ohserve t.hese figures 1nicroscopically. Fig. 3(n) shows 

the wnkclield causrd by the firs1 several linac puIses in t.he case 
wp = w, and WA = 0. b;acti linac pulse givrs negative jump in t.he 
wavefornl. it. 111~~11s that 1.11e energy of t.he bunch is tlccelrratrd 
to raise the plnsl~ln wnk~~ficld ‘l’he a1lrount of (.lle cleceleralion 

grows wil h t.iilic. Ilsiug the cucrgy nnn.lyzrr, we could 0lWrve l.hr 

iiicrrasiug IlrgilbiV? e*lc%rgy shift of the linac l)uuches. The figure 
tflls (hat. we could accr1erat.e Iltr lrsl. bunch, if il were iujecI.cd 
in fhe tinting whrn the a~nl~lilutle is positive. Fig. 3(h)-(c) show 
anot trcr case, where wF ciors not. coincide wif.11 ~1 and wd has finite 
value I’ig. :!(I,) shows ~-esp~>ns~ to the first several pr~lses a11tl (c) 
shows tll? St mly 5( a( P. ‘l’he I)CRIII energy, whirl1 is givcii by f.he 

vertical lmsitiorl aftrr rach negativeju~np in t.he figure, fluctuat.es 
at. first, atl~l al~l)~oa’.hr~ a co11slant value, l1alf of the wakefield 
causrtl I)y n single I)unch. 

.Asi(lr frown this microscopic behavior, t.he time evolulio11 of 
t.lie envelope of the pl,a.~na wave can l,e rlcscrihed I)y the eqiiat~ion 

whrrr a11 i~i)l)ro~i11ral,ior~ is al)lJied to rrgard t.l1e pulse t.rain iLs 
cosin(~ wave whose frql1e11cy is equal (0 (.lic pulse frequency. We 
will use (.l1is al?pr”xitl1at,io11 lo (liscuss the time evtrlllt ioii of the 

envrlope. 

3. Expcrinlcnta.1 Setup 

‘[‘he srtup of the rxperinlrllts is si111ilar (0 the onr usrd for 

the ~)las~na lens ’ expcrinlrnts. The expcri111ruts were co11ducM 

a( tl1r ‘l’okyo T!nivrraity 14Alcl liiiac! It pro<luces a pulse t rail1 

ea(‘h of which 11~ ri1ls length (r11ensurrtl I)y a st.reak camera) less 
than ntr1rn ‘I’hr pulse frequency is 2.8Wfl i, or the pulse pe- 

riod is RT,OJ~SC~, f.he duration of (.l1e p11lse train is F,~~sf’c~ and t.he 
repr(il.ion rate of the trail1 is 6 25IIZ. The charge of a pulse in 

t.he present. rxpcri1nent.s was about, 5OpC. The n.veraged electron 

density inside Ll1r bunch was about I .2 x IO”c70, assuiiiiiig the 
I~urich radius t.0 be Rmtn. The arcclerat.ion gratli?nl callsed by 
wakrfield of a single l,unch of this linac woul~l he apl)roxirl1a(rly 

4OOeV/m according to the olle-tli111ensional linear 1 heory! With0111 

any tlanlping, the l)uIsr trail1 of Gjrsfc would result ii1 t.hc gradient 
of 2.3MeV/m, as shown in Fig. 3. 

We usually separate the plasnia rhainl~er f1-0111 lhr li11ac dllct. 
usi11g nicbl foils in ortler to avoid any vacliu111 ~)rohlr1ns. An 

0Macle i11 this case is iiiultiple scathing of the bea111 caused 
by (,lle foils a,nd gas along t.lie hearn transport, whicli clccreasrs 
t.he charge density and (.he resultant pla~n~a wakrfirld. I>iffrrcn- 
Cal primping solved tl1is prcthle111 by enalJing sc~pnrat.io11 without 

having lo 11se a11y hard ho11ndarics. Foiir t.11rlr,,111olrcr1lar pu111ps 
a.re irsttl, three of which are placed bebwtm (he liiiac inai11 tlucl 
and (.lie pla5111a chaniher. Ducts wit.h low contlucI.ance, IGrntfr iri 

clia11leber and 1233nrrt1 in I.otal leng(.h, connected tl1e liuac and 
1,he plas111a. An auto111a(.ic gate valve closes thr li11r whr11cvrr tile 
pressure of t.his section rxcrctls a prcscrihed Vi~lll~. 

Art argoi plas111a was produced iii (Iir chn111l>c~r, I477rtnt iii 
inner tlian1cttr md R(;Ol!lln iii le11gtl1, l)y a tlisclinrge I)ct.rvcrn (he 
I,aHs ca.l.hodes and t.l1e I)laslna rha.1nIm in syl1c.l11orlis11l wil I1 I he 
liiiac pulse. ‘The plas111a pulse width was abou(. 2~1ircc. If. was COW 

find by ll1e 1irult.itlil~ole field of lminanrnt magrir~ts l)lacc~l aro11nd 

t.hr cl1a111lWr periphery. The 1iiagnetic Gcltl Iiatl i(.s iliaxi1ul11il 
value TOOC: al. the cha111her wall. One <)I’ the frnt.urrs of (his COW 
line111enl is t.11a.t ihere is 110 1nag11el.ic licld along lhr I~eaiti (rmib- 
port. The argon ~)liLSlllR drllsil.y ranged fro1n .5 - I5 X 10’aCtfl.-” 
and the (.elnpera.t.urc from 2.5 - lel’, a3 11lrasurtXI l)y a Ilang- 
muir prol~. 11 shows that. the plasma lengl.11 along 1 I1e IWI~II 
t,ransport is about. 15crn ill t.he case 11, = I .3 x lO”r~11-“, which 
increases lo 20~711 a(, 11, = .75 x 10”crnV3. ‘I‘hr clectrtlu (Ic11- 
sity was tout rollctl eitl1rr by Lhc discharge curreut or I>y the ga-q 
flow. The experime11t.s were carried out using a plasma around 

,I c = 1.01 x 10”Crn-3, where (.l1e plasma frequency wp is equal I0 
the linac pulse frequency WI. 

‘I’hr power or 1 hr oscillat.io11 is nira~rircd I)y a KC:-2 coaxial 
diode detccbr I)roduced I)y Nil1on Kosl1uha (:o., whose f~-crluenry 
response cuts olfshn.rply a.1 M:liz. As showu i11 Fig. I(a), (Ile 

diode is connected at (.he ad of the se1n-rigid caltlr, in ( IIF plas111a 
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i wd=o, wp/wI=l, t=o 

b - ,i ,/- , ,, ̂  ;-,:Y jps; , - ( 
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wd/wl=o.ol, wp/wl=o.% t=o 

wd/wl=o.ol, ~p/wl=o.9, 
t=350 in no.-of-linac-pulses unit 

l:ig. 0. Evolution of the plasma wave in a rrmg~~ified time wale. 
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side. ‘Ilie tic contponrnt of t.he signal is shorb-circuikd to llte 
ground I)y a BNC-T connector lo protect the detector. A 7r/2 
hcrtding magnet was settled downstream of the pla.srtia as an en- 
ergy attalyser. The half width of the linac beam energy measured 
by this method was approximately 5% or 700keV. 

4. Experhental Resnlts 

I:our inain results oblained are: 1)The envelope of lhe plastna 
oscillntior~ power is rectangular, sitttilnr lo tlte littac pulse traitt cn- 

veiope. Z)It,s a.tnplitude is sensitive to the pl,a.qttia density around 
the rrsottattce; wP = wt. 3)Ils risetitnc and falllitrte are, however, 
irttltl~eritlrrit or t,lte plasma deirsity. 4)No dilference is observed 
between Che energy spect,ra ntrasured with and willtout the res- 
onanl plasma. Fig. 4(b) I slows a typical pa.ir of envelope wave- 
forms: t.hose of the beam current and t.he power of the plasma 
oncillat.ion. Note that the oscillation power of Fig.4(h) should 
be cntttpared wi(.h the square of tltc ettvrlope of the oscil~aliotis 
shown in Figs. l-3. 

‘I‘he result I) shows t.he exist.ence of Ihe wave clamping. The 
tc~ulk 2) attll 3) are cotteis(.rrit wit.11 Ihc previous nttalysis, wliich 
tells us that, once a tiine struct,ttre of t.he pulse Irain is given, 
t.he risetitire arid falltime of (.he plastrla oscillation envelope are 
deterniin~d only by the damping frrqtteticy wd. To the contrary, 
ilot otily wd I)ut also wp - qr the difference bet.ween t.he plasttia 
frerlttrttcy and the linac pulse frequency, contribut,e lhe snt.itration 
Irvel. ‘I’lte result 4) is ohlained, because lhe energy change caused 
I)y the l)lastila wa.kefirld is smaller lhan IOOeV as is shown in 
Fig. 3(c), tr~r~ch smaller than the fwhtn of lhe liiiac bmiii energy, 

3sokcv. 

Contparing t.wo wavafortiis in Fig. 4(b), we can derive t.he 

(la.tttl)ilig frqtt(!ncy @d. ‘I’he followittg eqita(,ioii 

k+ 2wd,!i+wl = 4~mcosk41[1 -exp(-cd)], (4.1) 

gives the macroscopic response of t.he wakefield when Ihe linac 
pulse envelope ha.5 llnite risel.itne 27r/cr. Sintilar equation gives 
the response lo finite fall tittte. From Fig. 4(b), we have 21r/(~ = 
2FO?tsec. Fitting Ihe data to I.he above equa.tion, we have ?T/wd = 
GO0 f 150msrc for risetitiie ( 27r/wd = 37Sf25nsec for fallt.itne, and 

& = ‘+,/wd = I071 N 1714. (Retnetttber t.hat 1.11e Fig. 4(b) gives 
atttplitud~ of the square of the oscillation amplitude.) 

5. Discussion 

We cattnot. find any mechanism which brings the damping of 
the plasma wave in the present experiments. Lai~deu damping is 

ttegligibly small, because the phase velocity of t,he plasma wave is 
equal lo the velocity or the litinc bcattts; i.e., lhe lighl vr1ocit.y. ‘I’0 

I hr contrary, cerlnin calculat.ion of l.he colli~iot~nl dan~pittg7 gives 
the very slmrt da.tttping (.ittte; less lltan IOOtt.scc. Our previous 
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Fig. 4. (a)Srtop of the pl~amm oscillation clrtrction. (h)Elrwlopes 

of the linnc hram rlsrrrnt and t11r plasnla mtillntion. Ilorizo~~tal 

smle:Z~r.sec/div. Vertical scale:mbitrary. 

experience t.ells us that Ihe collisional (lain ping .choultl not l)e 

serious.8 We guess Ihal the sittall chatnl)er, lhr Irttgt.lt of which 
is less than twice of f.he l)lnsnta wavekngt II, llns catts;rtl SOIIIP 
boundary effect. 

In conclusion, the present expc&ncttts show that a 1,angtituir 
probe combined to a coaxial diode detect.or gives quali(,at.ive itr- 
formalion on the plamta wakefirld. They tell tts that we have 
take into a.ccount t.he damping of ~.lrr plasma wavy. Because of 
t.his datttj~ing, llte pulse (.raitt wi1.h itlettlical ntnlJi1 ndc CiltttlOl. 

grow t.he wakefield. It requires the pulse I rain wit.h increasing 
atttplil.utle to obl.ain a high 1ransfortttcr ratio. 
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